
around me.

2. I don't mind being around people, and I don't mind being
alone-either way is fine, as long as I'm at peace with
myself.

3. I ve found a certain balance in my life, and I see no reason

ro mess with it.

4. Being "comfortable" in every sense of the word appeals to 
I

me a lot.

5. I would rather give someone else their way than create a lll.l:'
scene.

TAS

Tvp,

Attitude

Sorter

6. I don't know exactly how I do it, but I dont let things get

t0 me.

7. I'm pretty easy to please and usually feel that what I have is Score each of the follow-
good enough for me. ing statements according

8. I ve bee, told that I seem distracted and absentminded- 
to how true or applicable

the fact is I understand things, but I just don'r wanr ro reacr to you it is on the follow-

to them. 
rLdlru Lrrrlr6r' uul I JurL uurr L wdrrL LU .L4LL ing scde:

9. I doni think l'm particularly stubborn, but people say that |.......Not at All True

I can be hard-headed once I make up my mind.
2.......Seldom Tiue

10. Most people get themselves worked up too easily: I'm much
more even-keeled' 

3"""'someutbat Ti'ue

11. Youve got to take what life brings, since theret not much
you can do about it an1'way! 4.......Generally True

12. I can easily see different points of view, and I tend to agree

*ith peopie -.'.;;; Iit;;;;*i,r, ,n.*. - 5"""'wrY riue

13. I believe in emphasizing the positive rather than dwelling
on the negacive.

14. I have what might be called a philosophy of life that guides
me and gives me a great deal of comfort in difficult times.

15. During the day, I do everythingthat needs to be done, but
when the day is over, I really know how to relax and take it
easy. See Page 340for

scoring bql

1. \X/hat people seem to like about me is that they feel safe [ ' THE

RTSO.HUDSON


